2022 Ohio Master Teacher Finalists

Dan Abraham, Bldg Services Ground Maintenance Instructor, Polaris Career Center
Emily Alcroft, 1st grade, Frank Elementary School, Perrysburg City Schools
Marc Alter, Explore Program, Grandview Heights HS, Grandview Heights Schools
Katie Beabout, STEM & EXCEL program, Crestview MS, Crestview Local Schools
Jason Blair, Art, Abraham Depp Elementary School, Dublin City Schools
Maggie Rapp Boggess, Art, Trevitt and Beatty Park ES, Columbus Public Schools
Myles Bowers, Band/Music, Benjamin Logan HS, Benjamin Logan Local Schools
Angie Burkholder, Kindergarten, Wickliffe Elementary, Wickliffe City Schools
Natalie Campana, CTE Arts and Aviation, Steubenville HS, Steubenville City Schools
Daniell Cossey, STEM Teacher, Westbrook Village ES, Trotwood Madison Schools
Amy Katie Egan, Intervention Specialist, Sunbeam School, Cleveland Metropolitan Schools
Nichole Fach, Intervention Specialist, Goldwood Primary, Rocky River City Schools
Mawdo Fall, English TEOSL, Hannah Ashton MS, Reynoldsburg City Schools
Lisa Fellers, Gifted Intervention Specialist, Englewood Hills ES, Northmont City Schools
Sandy Gemmel, Intervention/Gifted Specialist, Indian Hill MS, Indian Hill Village Schools
Jarvis Huck, STEM Teacher, Shenandoah HS, Noble Local Schools
Scott Marsh, Social Studies, Mechanicsburg MS, Mechanicsburg village Schools
Nicelle Mays, Intervention Specialist, JFK Elementary, Maple Height City Schools
Amy McClowry, Intervention Specialist, North Canton MS, North Canton City Schools
Karmyn Metzger, 2nd Grade, Worthington Hills ES. Worthington Schools
Mandi Morgan, 2nd Grade, Ridge Elementary, Mentor Public Schools
Victoria Morgan, Spanish, Belpre High School, Belpre City Schools
Maggie Oliver, Intervention Specialist, Helen Arnold Learning Center Akron Public Schools
Daneé Pickney, English, Twinsburg HS, Twinsburg City Schools
Lynn Pritt, American Gov/AP Capstone, North Ridgeville HS, North Ridgeville Schools
Melanie Proctor, Third Grade, Perry Elementary School, Perry Local Schools
Britanie Risner, 5th Grade SS LA Hoffman Trails Elementary, Hilliard City Schools
Regina Schilling, 3rd Grade, Newcomerstown ES, Newcomerstown Village Schools
Ashley Schroeder, 2nd Grade, Sharon Elementary, Highland Local Schools
Virginia Stoller, English & CCP, Ottawa-Glandorf HS, Ottawa-Glandorf Local Schools
Lillian Tolbert, 5th Grade, Mayfair Elementary School, East Cleveland City Schools